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MEMORANDUM OF NEW SALARY SCHEDULES AND OTHER GAINS THAT W ERE 
M U TU A LLY AGREED  UPON BE TW EEN  THE R E T A IL  SHOE E M P L O Y E E S  UNION, LO CA L 
287, A F L -C IO , R W D SU -C L C . , AND MILES SHOE C O M PA N Y, N ATIO N AL SHOE 
COM PANY, KITTY K E L L Y  SHOE CO M PAN Y, FE LSW A Y SHOE AND SIMCO SHOE 
CO M PAN Y, THAT A R E  TO BE IN C O R PO RA TE D  IN THE NEW C O N TR A C T WHICH 
W ILL BE E F F E C T IV E  AUGUST 2, 1976 AND W ILL E X P IR E  JULY 31, 197<
TERMS OF AG REEM EN T
I.
a.
b. 
t .
II.
III.
a.
b.
c .
IV.
a.
b.
c .
V.
a.
b.
c.
d.
T hree  (3) y e a rs  com m en cin g  August 2, 1976 and expiring 
July 31, 1979.
ASSISTANT M ANAGERS and SALESMEN
A ssistan t  M anagers  and Salesm en  shall r e c e iv e  thirty  (30) 
d o l la rs  in c re a se  p er  w eek  to be d istributed  as fo l low s :
E ffect ive  August 2, 1976 $10.00, new m inim um  pay $174.00 
E ffect ive  August 1, 1977 $10.00, new m inim um  pay $184.00 
E ffective  July 31,1978 $10.00, new m inim um  pay $194.00
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
E ffective  August 1, 1977 A ss istant M anagers  who do not 
r e c e iv e  an eight (8) d o llar  base pay d ifferen tia l  above 
s a le sm e n 's  rate shall r e c e iv e  an additional one (1) do llar  
base pay in c r e a s e .
INDUSTRIAL E M P L O Y E E S  -  HOSIERY - CASHIERS - P O R T E R S, ETC.
Industrial em p lo y e e s  shall re ce iv e  twenty four (24) do lla rs  
in c re a s e  to be d istributed  as fo l low s :
E ffect ive  August 2, 1976 $8. 00 in cre a s e  - new m inim um  $137. 80 
E ffect ive  August 1, 1977 $8 .00  in cre a se  - new m inim um  $145.80 
E ffect ive  July 31, 1978 $8 .00  in cre a se  - new m inim um  $153.80
M inim um  sa lary  rates  to be ra ised  in the variou s  c la ss i f ica t io n s  
in a c co rd a n ce  with the gen era l in c re a se  secu red .
P A R T -T I M E  E X T R A S - EX PER IEN C ED  SALESMEN
E xp erien ced  sa le sm e n  (p a rt -t im e )  E xtras  shall r e c e iv e  two (2) 
d o l la rs  in c re a se  fo r  an eight (8) hour day, and one (1) d o llar  
in cre a se  fo r  four (4) hours  to be d istributed  as fo l low s :
E ffect ive  June 6, 1977 - 60 cents  fo r  eight (8) hours - 30 cents fo r
four (4) hours
E ffect ive  August 1, 1977 - 60 cents fo r  eight (8) hours - 30 cents for
four  (4) hours
E ffect ive  July 31, 1978 - 80 cents fo r  eight (8) hours - 40 cents fo r
four (4) hours
New rates e f fe c t ive  June 6, 1977 - $23.14 per (8) hour day plus c o m m is s io n  
New rates  e f fe c t ive  August 1, 1977 - $23. 74 per  (8) hour day plus
co m m is  sion
New rates e f fe c t ive  July 31, 1977 - $24. 54 per (8) hour day plus
co m m is  sion
NIGHT PAR T -TIM S E X T R A S EXPER IEN C ED  SALESMEN
New rates  e f fe c t ive  June 6, 1977 - $11. 57 p er  (4) hours  
New rates  e f fe c t ive  August 1, 1977 - $11.87 per (4) hours 
New rates  e f fe c t ive  July 31, 1978 - $12. 27 per (4) hours  
P a r t - t im e  exp er ien ced  E xtras  who w ork  three days or  m o re  per week 
shall be paid p r o -r a t a  in a c c o r d a n c e  with the preva il in g  m inim um  
w eekly  wage s ca le .
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VI.
VII.
VIII.
a.
b.
c .
IX
a.
b.
c .
X.
a .
b.
c. 
c
COST O F LIVING
In the event that the Bureau o f  L a b o r  Statistics  C on sum er P r ic e  
Index fo r  New Y o rk  City fo r  August 1978 e x ce e d s  such index 
for  August 1977 by m o r e  than 1% then, and, in that event, there 
shall be an autom atic  additional in c r e a s e  equal to the 
percen tage  r ise  in such Index above 1% e f fe c t iv e  July 31, 1978 
such in c r e a s e ,  if  any, shall be com puted  on the base rates in 
e ffec t  on July 31, 1978. In no event, h o w e v e r ,  shall such 
in cre a se  exce e d  three (3) d o l la rs  per w eek.
O vert im e  w ork , if requ ired ,  shall be o f fe r e d  to the w o rk e r s  in 
their p articu lar  s tore .
INDUSTRIAL E X PER IEN C ED  P A R T -T IM E  EX TRA S
E xp erien ced  Industrial P a rt - t im e  E xtras  shall r e c e iv e  one (1) 
d o llar  and thirty  cents ($1. 30) in c r e a s e  fo r  an eight (8) hour 
day to be d istributed  as fo l low s :
E ffect ive  with the w eek  co m m e n cin g  June 6, 1977 - fo rty  (40) 
cents per  day in c r e a s e .
E ffect ive  with the w eek co m m e n cin g  August 1, 1977 an 
additional fo rty  (40) cen ts .
E ffect ive  with the w eek  com m en cin g  July 31, 1978 an additional 
fifty (50) cen ts .
New Rates e ffe c t ive  June 6, 1977 - $18. 36 
New Rates e f fe c t ive  August 1,1977 - $18. 76 
New Rates e ffe c t ive  July 31,1978 - $19.26
NIGHT P A R T -T IM E  E X T R A S  (Industria l E xperien ced )
E xp er ien ced  Industrial P a r t - t im e  w o rk e r s  who w ork  a night 
which shall constitute fou r  (4) hours  p r io r  to c lo s in g  shall 
r e c e iv e  a s ix ty - f iv e  (65) cents in c re a s e  w hich is  to be 
d istributed  as fo l lo w s :
E ffect ive  with the w eek  co m m e n cin g  June 6, 1977 twenty (20)' 
cents in c r e a s e .
E ffect ive  with the w eek  co m m e n cin g  August 1,1977 an in cre a se  
o f  twenty (20) cen ts .
E ffect ive  with the w eek co m m e n c in g  July 31, 1978 an in cre a s e  
of tw en ty -f ive  (25) cents .
New rates  e f fe c t iv e  June 6, 1977 - $9 .18  
New rates  e f fe c t ive  August 1, 1977-$9.38 
New rates  e ffe c t ive  July 31,1977 -$ 9 .6 3
IN EXPERIEN CED TRAIN EE SALESMEN
Starting June 6, 1977 the com pany shall have the right to h ire  
in ex p er ien ced  tra inee  sa lesm en  at the w eek ly  rate o f  fo rty  (40) 
d o l la rs  le s s  per  w eek  than the going wage rate.
In exper ienced  tra in ees  shall r e c e iv e  the fo llow ing  autom atic  
in c r e a s e s :
A l l  sa lesm en  who w ork  continuously  fo r  three (3) m onths shall 
r e c e iv e  an autom atic  in cre a se  of ten (10) d o l la rs  per  w eek.
A l l  sa le sm e n  who w ork  continuously  fo r  s ix  (6) months shall 
r e c e iv e  an additional in c r e a s e  of ten (10) d o l la rs  per w eek.
A l l  sa lesm en  who w ork  continuously  f o r  nine (9) months shall 
r e c e iv e  an additional in c r e a s e  o f  ten (10) d o l la rs  per w eek.
A ll  sa lesm en  w ork ing  continuously fo r  one (1) y e a r  shall 
r e c e iv e  an additional in c r e a s e  of ten (10) d o l la rs  per w eek.
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Aa.
XI.
a.
IN EXPERIEN CED  WORKERS
In exp er ien ced  T ra inee  Salesm en h ired  p r io r  to June 6, 1977
shall continue on the o ld  p r o g r e s s io n  rates  plus the cu rren t  in c re a s e .
VACATIONS
Any w ork er  who shall have w ork ed  full t im e five (5) days, 
fo r ty  (40) hours  fo r  a continuous p er iod  o f  s ixteen  (16) yea rs  
as of D e ce m b e r  31, 1977 shall r e c e iv e  four  (4) w eeks vacation 
in 1978.
Any w ork er  who shall have w ork ed  fu ll t im e five  (5) days, 
forty  (40) hours  fo r  a continuous p e r io d  o f  fifteen (15) y e a rs  
as of D e ce m b e r  31, 1978 shall r e c e iv e  four  (4) w eeks vacation 
in 1979.
XII. PERSO N AL HOLIDAY
C om m encing  August 1st, 1978, fu ll tim e w o rk e rs  shall re ce iv e  
one (1) full day o ff  (eight (8) hours) with pay as a p erson a l holiday. 
The e l ig ib ility  fo r  such holiday shall be i . e .  , any w orker  
who has w ork ed  a full y e a r ,  fo r  a m inim um  of five (5) days 
fo rty  (40) hours , in the p r io r  con tra ct  y e a r .  Such p erson a l 
holiday shall not be taken o ff  during peak b u s in ess  p er io d s .
Such p ersona l holiday  shall be a r r iv e d  at by mutual consent 
between the e m p lo y e r  and w ork e r .
XIII. R E T R O A C T IV E  ELIGIBILITY
a. Any w ork er  who has w ork ed  fo r  s ix  (6) w eeks o r  m o r e  co n secu t iv e ly  
five (5) days, fo r ty  (40) hours  during the p er iod  of July 31, 1976 
through June 6, 1977 shall be entitled to r e tro a ct iv e  pay.
b. R etroa ct ive  paym ents shall be paid to e lig ib le  w o rk e rs  no later 
than July 4, 1977.
c .  A l l  full tim e e m p lo y e e s  who have w ork ed  o v e r t im e  during the p er iod
of August 2, 1976 until the new wage ra tes  a re  put into e ffec t  
shall r e c e iv e  re tro a ct iv e  pay fo r  such o v e r t im e .
XIV. PAID PRESCRIPTION  CARD
X V.
XVI.
E ffect ive  August 2, 1977, a l l  part tim e w o rk e rs  who have w orked 
one thousand (1,000) hours  or  m o r e  in the p r io r  con tract  year  
and continues in the em ploym ent o f  the e m p lo y e r  shall r e c e iv e  
a Paid P r e s c r ip t io n  card  fo r  their p e rso n a l  use. Extra w ork e rs  
who continue to w ork  no le s s  than two hundred fifty  (250) hours  
in each  con secu tiv e  three  (3) m onth p er iod  shall q u a l i fy  fo r  
a continuance of said Paid P r e s c r ip t io n  card .
SEVERAN CE PAY
R egarding c lo s in g  o f  s tore  five (5) w eeks pay fo r  f ive  (5) y e a rs  
continuous em ploym ent plus one additional day fo r  each  year  
o f  continuous em ploym ent not to e x ce e d  eight (8) w eeks total , tj 
severan ce  pay. W o rk e rs  who re fu se  to a c ce p t  a tra n s fe r  to ' 
another s tore  in the event of such c lo s in g  o f  a s tore  shall be 
d isqualif ied  from  such se v e ra n ce  pay,  ^ £
5 ^
/<■
W E L F A R E
E ffect ive  January 1, 1978 the e m p lo y e r  shall contribute  an 
additional eight (8) d o l la rs  per  month fo r  a total of thirty five 
(35) d o l la rs  per  month fo r  each  regu la r  full t im e em p loyee  
to the R eta il  Shoe Health C o m m is s io n .
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AXVII. PENSION
E ffect ive  January 1, 1978 the e m p lo y e r  shall contribute an 
additional eight (8) d o l la rs  per  month fo r  a total of 
th ir ty - f iv e  (35) d o l la rs  per m onth to the R et irem en t  Fund.
E m p loyer  w ill  contribute a total of seventy (70) d o l la rs  per 
month fo r  each  fu ll t im e em p lo y e e .
You w ill  note that the Union has se cu re d  an additional 
sixteen (16) d o l la rs  per month contribution  fo r  each w ork er  
to our W elfare  & P e n s io n  Plan.
A ll  of the above changes shall be in co rp o ra te d  in the p r io r  
bas ic  a greem en t re :  National Shoes, M ile s ,  S im co  Shoes, 
Kitty K elly  Shoes and F e lsw a y  Shoes.
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LOCAL 287
Retail Shoe Employees’ Union
RETAIL, WHOLESALE & DEPARTMENT STORE UNION
172-11 HILLSIDE AVENUE JAMAICA, N.Y. 11432 
7.39-3900
JACK M M A L T Z  
Bus ness Manager
Al. FRED W ACHTEL 
Assistant Business Manager
KENNETH ROSENZWEIG
Organizational Director
JEROME M. SIMON
Administrator, Welfare 
and Pension Plan
M U R R A Y  FISHMAN 
Business Agent
D O N A LD  PARKER 
Business Agent
Dear M em ber:
<**£&*' 225
June 6, 1977
In accord a n ce  with the d ec is ion  m ade at a m eeting held at Union H eadquarters,
172-11 H illside Avenue, Jam aica , New Y ork , on May 19, 1977 by the w o rk e rs  
em ployed by M iles ,  National, S im co, Kitty Kelly and F e lsw ay  we are  p leased  to 
announce that the entire p rogram , as outlined to the w ork e rs  that evening in 
addition to other gains, has been s u cce ss fu l ly  secu red  by your Unions, such as, 
in creases  in base pay rates , additional contributions to our W elfare  and Pension  
Plans, im provem ents  in our vacation p ro g ra m , severan ce  pay p rogra m , 
im provem ents in our daily rates fo r  extra w o rk e r s  and an additional day off 
as a personal holiday fo r  fu ll -t im e  w o rk e rs .
You will further note that in the tradition established  by our Unions, a ll  wages and 
overtim e are re troactive  fo r  a ll fu ll -t im e  e m p loyees  to August 2, 1976.
It is our opinion that if the m em orandum  is read care fu lly ,  you w ill  have a full 
understanding of the working conditions and the other im provem en ts  which w ere  won 
by our U nions.
We are calling to your attention that the in c r e a s e s  and im p rovem en ts  in the new contract 
w ere accom plish ed  without resort in g  to a labor dispute and without lo s s  of any work 
or weekly wages by the w o rk e rs  involved.
We hope and pray that the next three yea rs  w ill  bring peace , good health and 
p rosp er ity  to all our m e m b e rs .
F ra te rn a l ly ,
R E T A IL  SHOE E M PLO YE E S UNION, L O C A L  287
JaQ&'^r M altz, Bu siness
;
er
jm m  ;bf
